
Woman takes dispute with skincare store to court
n Says box of ‘miracle cream’ was empty

By MARY SCHLEY

A CUSTOMER who was talked into buying $1,625
worth of cosmetics at an Ocean Avenue skincare store — and
was then denied a refund when she later discovered the box
containing the single tube of “magic cream” she thought
she’d bought was empty — finally received a check last week
from the shop’s owners after they settled the dispute in Small
Claims Court.

Ocean Skin Care and two other similar shops that opened
on Ocean Avenue during the past couple of years have gener-
ated scores of complaints to the city’s code enforcement offi-
cer and the chamber of commerce regarding aggressive sales
tactics and questionable practices. They have been issued
citations and threatened with the loss of their business licens-
es if they didn’t fall in line. Several people have also com-
plained to police about the stores’ sales people, who have
been known to step out onto the sidewalk to try to get
passersby to come inside.

But this appears to be the first time an unhappy customer
has taken one of them to court.

Allegation of fraud
Cynthia Bentley was walking down Ocean Avenue with

her dog while on stress leave in May after winter storms
destroyed her house in Capitola, she said, when a sales per-
son at Ocean Skin Care just east of Dolores “pulled me into
the store.”

“They said, ‘You look so tired,’ which was true,” she said,
and before she knew it, she was in a chair having cream

dabbed under her eyes.
She recalled it actually seemed to help with the puffiness,

but the real hard sell began after two women walked in and
started oohing and ahhing, talking about how the store’s
$9,000 facials were miraculous, according to Bentley, who
believes they were planted to dupe her into a purchase.

$5,000 cream
Bentley was given three different prices ranging as high as

$5,000 for the cream, and the salesman — who claimed to be
Italian, but whom she believes spoke a Middle Eastern lan-
guage — bartered with her by throwing in “free” items to
encourage the sale. 

When she finally agreed, Bentley said they shoved an iPad
at her containing text that was too fine to read, had her sign
a “contract” in several places, stamped “final sale” on the
receipt, and rushed her out the door. 

“There’s no sign in the store about ‘no refunds,’” and no
copy of the contract, she said.

It was on her drive home that she discovered the box con-
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RENDERING BY JEFF FINK

Last month, planning commissioners asked David Fink for a 3-D ren-
dering of the condo he wants to build above his restaurant on
Dolores Street. This week, they asked him to change the design.

Commission now wants Fink condo to be less modern
By MARY SCHLEY

MAKING AN about-face from her prior recommenda-
tion last month to approve David Fink’s proposed contempo-
rary-style condo above his Cantinetta Luca restaurant, senior
planner Marnie Waffle suggested Wednesday that the archi-
tect go back to the drawing board and come up with a design
that would fit in better with the block’s historic look. 

At the end of a 90-minute hearing, commissioners voted
to do just that. And planning director Marc Wiener said he
thought the historic resources board should look at the design
again, even though its members discussed the plans in
August and unanimously voted to recommend the commis-
sion approve them.

At issue is whether the condo’s concrete siding — which
is reminiscent of wood — small and irregularly placed win-
dows on the north side, trellis over the front balcony and
other elements are too modern for a block that contains
Spanish Colonial, Tudor, Fairytale, Mission Revival and
other older architectural styles.

Contemporary but compatible
Because that stretch of Dolores is part of the “Downtown

Conservation District,” the historic resources board reviewed
the plans and concluded that although the design is contem-
porary, it would fit in with the surrounding buildings.
Planners were also “supportive of the second-story addition

being compatible with surrounding properties and the con-
text of Dolores Street, but expressed concerns over the use of
concrete panel siding as a finish material on the second
floor,” Waffle said in her Sept. 13 report, but neither 

n Seeking input from the ACLU 
on implementation

By KELLY NIX

LEGISLATION GOV. Jerry Brown signed last week
protecting the state’s 2 million illegal immigrants from being
deported could also allow dangerous criminals to be released
back into the community, said Monterey County Sheriff
Steve Bernal, who spoke out against the bill this week.

Signed by Brown Oct. 5, Senate Bill 54, dubbed the
“sanctuary state” bill, helps shield immigrants who are in the
country illegally, while also placing strict limits on the abil-
ity of local law enforcement agencies to cooperate with fed-
eral immigration officials. Police, for instance, could notify
Immigration and Customs Enforcement agents about the
pending release of an inmate only if that inmate had been
convicted of crimes such as murder and rape, but not drunk
driving or assault.

The bill, authored by Democratic Sen. Kevin de Leon of

Sheriff opposes 
sanctuary state law
— but will comply
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n Monterey County vintners and growers
offer aid to beleaguered winemakers

By KELLY NIX

VISITORS ORIGINALLY destined for Napa, Sonoma
and Mendocino counties’ wineries, vineyards and restau-
rants, but who have been forced to cancel those plans because
of the devastating wildfires there, are making the Monterey
Peninsula their destination instead, hospitality industry pro-
fessionals said this week. 

More than 2,000 buildings have been destroyed, about 30

Tourists who were 
headed to Napa set
sights on Peninsula

By CHRIS COUNTS

FRIDAY THE 13th has long been known as an unlucky
day, but if all goes according to plan in Big Sur, residents and
businesses will celebrate its arrival this week as the day the
new Pfeiffer Creek Bridge opens — and “Big Sur Island”
officially rejoins the mainland to the north.

For the first time since February, motorists will be able to
drive from Carmel to Nepenthe restaurant, Post Ranch Inn
and other popular sites — and get there in less than an hour.

To mark the occasion, a host of public officials and local
leaders will participate in a ribbon cutting ceremony at the

NEW PFEIFFER BRIDGE

READY FOR ITS CLOSEUP
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Is this a mosaic of a
California sea otter? Or
an impressionist painting?
Or perhaps a collage?
It’s none of those things,
but it is something a
group of local elementary
school students really got
into. See page 10A.

Students get so close to otters, they are one


